Resting energy expenditure before and after surgical resection of gut lesions in pediatric Crohn's disease.
In pediatric Crohn's disease (CD), resection of gut lesions is necessary to remove stenoses and when frequent relapses occur despite nutritional support and medical treatment. After surgery, improved nutritional status and accelerated growth usually follow increased nutritional intake and lower doses of steroids. The aim of this study was to compare energy balance before and after surgery while nutritional intake and steroid therapy were unchanged. Eleven patients, aged 14.5 +/- 2.5 years and with mildly active CD, were explored 1 week before and 1 month after gut resection for stenosis (n = 7) and medical treatment failure (n = 4). Eleven matched children participated in the study as controls. Disease activity was assessed by the Pediatric Crohn's Disease Activity Index and serum orosomucoid concentration. Resting energy expenditure (REE) was measured by indirect calorimetry, and fat-free body mass (FFM) was measured by anthropometry. The patients' mean REE decreased from 46.6 +/- 10.5 kcal/kg FFM/day before surgery to 42.6 +/- 10.3 kcal/kg FFM/day after surgery, while the controls' mean REE was 39 +/- 7 kcal/kg FFM/day (analysis of variance, p = 0.02). After surgery, body weights were not significantly different, but the mean protein oxidation rate was reduced and arm muscle area was increased. Changes in REE per kilogram of FFM per day were not correlated with changes in orosomucoid serum concentrations (r2 = 0.35; p = 0.4). In conclusion, in children with mildly active CD, while nutritional intake and steroid therapy were maintained at preoperative levels, a significant decrease in REE and improved nitrogen utilisation were observed 1 month after resection of the CD gut lesion. This finding suggests better use of energy substrates when CD lesions are removed.